In continuation to this office result Notification No.01 dated 20 Nov. 2019 pertaining to B.A/B.Sc/B.Com /B.B.A/B.C.A.(CBCS) Semester-II of Three Years Degree (General) Course End Semester Examination held in May 2019, the result of the following candidates is hereby amended & declared as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLL NO</th>
<th>NAME / FATHER'S NAME</th>
<th>SUBJECT WISE MARKS BREAKUP</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17010040649</td>
<td>VISHAL SINGH UDHAM SINGH</td>
<td>0ENGAECC01(=066) 1MATTC0201(=065) 1CHMTC0201(=061) 1CHMPC0201(015,021=036) 1PHYTC0201(=055) 1PHYPC0201(=031) Total: 314/ 550 Percentage: 57.09</td>
<td>Grade: B SGPA: 5.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Copy To:
1. Special Secretary to Vice Chancellor
2. Principal, GGM Science College, Jammu.
5. Sh. Rakesh Mohan Dutt, I/c I.T. Cell for uploading the Result Notification on the University Website.
6. Assistant Registrar (Exams.) for information & record.